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TESTIMONY IS ALL IN NOW

Doth Sides of the Bolln Bondsmen Enit

Rest Tboir Cose ,

ARGUMENTS WILL BEGIN ON MONDAY

Tirol Jnryinm Sou-l Avrny to Sixnil-
AnoMirr Snliiriliiy nnil Sitmlny '

UniU-r Clinrvc of the
, Courl'M llnlllfT.

The cane ot the City of Omaha
Against the first term bondsmen of

Henry Bolln , ex-city treasurer , wherein
the plaintiff seeks to recover an
alleged shortage of over $85,000 , alleged to
have been embezzled between January 1 ,

1892 , and December 30 , 1893 , and which has
been on trial before Judge Slabaugh and a
Jury ulnco the morning ot November 15 last ,

IB at an end so far as the Introduction of

testimony Is concerned. This announcement
wan made last night at the adjournment of-

court. .

The Introduction ot testimony consumed
nineteen days. Court convened each morn-

Ing
-

at 9:30: o'clock and adjourned for the day
at 5:30: o'clock , with two hours ot Intermis-
sion

¬

at noon. Slnco November 15 the jury
has been In close confinement , guarded con-

stantly
¬

by two bailiffs. The twelve men
Who will render the verdict In the case have
elcpt at a hotel and have taken their meals
at the same place. They have not been
permitted to converse with any persons
other than Judge Slabaugh and the two
bailiffs. They have not been allowed to dis-

cuss
¬

the Issues or the merits of the case ,

nor have they been permitted to read any-

thing
¬

pertaining to the trial. While they
have been allowed to read the local papers ,

the reports of tlio trial have been cut out ,

after which they have perused the mutilated
papers.

Next Monday morning the arguments will
begin and It Is said that they will consume

f the greater portion of four days , as the prose-
cution

¬

expects to occupy two dajs In present-
ing

¬

the case and In replying to the opening
nrguments by the defense. The defense will
consume about two days , so that the case
will probably bo submitted to the Jury next
Thursday night.

During the trial 354 exhibits were offered
In cvldenco nnd If the case goes to the su-
preme

¬

court for a final hearing It Is likely
that there will bo n very bulky transcript ,

the ofliclal stenographer estimating It at
1,000 pages.

GATHERING UP THE THREADS.
Shortly after the convening of the morning

session the defense announced that It was
through with its evidence. Prior to this the
attorneys for the bandsmen had Introduced
pages 1 to 10 Inclusive of cash book No. 30 ,
kept In the city treasurer's ofllce during
Bolln's (list term.

The attorneys for the city announced that
they were ready to yrocead with the re-

buttal
¬

, expressing the opinion that they would
not complete the city's evidence before some-
time next Monday.

There will bo no session of court today ,
It being the custom of the Judges to devote
Saturdays to clearing up their dockets .11

passing upon motions and entering defaults.
Monday the case will be called and the In-

dlcatlcns
-

now are that the arguments will
begin during the afternoon ot that day. Just
when they will be finished no one seems will-
Ing

-
to venture an opinion. The attorneys for

the city contend that they will require at
least two days to present their views to the
Jury , whllo the attorneys for the defendants
say that they will require that much time
end (nsslbly more , so that It Is not likely
that the case will bo turned over to the Jury
before next Friday at the earliest.

After the defense had Introduced the Bolln
cash book la evidence and bad rested the
prosecution Introduced pages IS to 23 of
cash book No. 31 , kept by Bolln , In evi-
dence

¬

, and then called S. It. Crlckmore , a
clerk In the comptroller's olllcc. The witness
had the records relating to the Item of 110.15 ,
pertaining tc the sewer "district fund.

BEFORE BOLLN'S TERM.
Thto Item had not besn Included In Ex-

pert
¬

Wetlllng's schedules and Expert Doo-
llttle

-
had testified that Us omission 'was an

error In Wettllng's computations. Wettllng ,

when o3' the witness stand , was questioned
concerning the Item , and r.ald that he omitted
It for the reason that It was a transaction
that occurred durtog John Rush's term as
city treasurer and prior to Uolln's Incum-
bency.

¬

. Clerk Crlckmore said the records
showed that u warrant for 110.15 was drawn
on the sewer fund , payable to Johm Rush ,

and thct It bore date of July 2 , 1S91. He
also tcalllled that the warrant was paid
during Septe'mbcr of the same year , and con-
sequently

¬

could not enter as a charge or
credit against Bol'ci ,

John W. Fcad , a clerk In the offlee of
the city treasurer , was next called. With
him he had the cash book and the Journal
kept by Henry during his llri't term
as city treasurer. From the books the wit-

ncfs
-

testified relative to an Item of 9250.
The check for this amount was presented
to the witness and was Identified as having
bean , drawn on a city depco'.tory In exchange
for a New York draft for a like amount ,

which was sent east. During the early
stage ? ot the trill. Expert Wettllng had testi-
fied

¬

that this check was drawn on city
funds and the proceeds used by Bolln In
paying Interest on Board of Education ob-
ligations.

¬

. In. making up hla schedules , Ex-
pert

¬

Doollttlo testified for the defence that
ho had not taken this check Into consldei-
atloa

-
, and on crcctf-examlnatlon a day or two

ngo he had admitted that It It was true that
Bolln had thus used 9.250 of city funds In
paying off Board ot Education obligations
his shortage at the end of the (list term
would be just that much more.

When Clerk Fead gave In Ills testimony
he corroborated Wcttllng's testimony and
eald tint In his Judgment theiro was a trans-
fer

¬

ot city funds for Just the amount ahown-
by the check. Ho said that the omission of-

Doollttlo to Inc'.udf this amount was a mis-
take

¬

of $0,250 , ind con&cqucntly made h s
schedules out ot balance.

The witness pointed out other crrora In-

Doollttle's schedule's. He * ad! that In the
rotund growing out ot the change of the
Douglas street grade and the opening ot cer-
tain

¬

streets charged made that were
not correct

DANK BALANCES AGAIN-
.Ycatcrt'ay

.

' E. J. Weathrlck , a clerk In
the ofllco of the city trcasmer under Bolln-
Kaa called by the prosecution. Ho testified

(that ho h'ld e'harge of the bank balance book
and Una all of Lhe bank pass bocks passed
through tils liunla. In making up the bank
bacico! book , ho uecd the bank pass books
and tliin became familiar with the entries
that they contained. In testifying to the
funds ot the Board of Education used 'to
pay city obligations , ho stated that ho ..vad-

ancertalnud tdat the books of the olllco-
ehowed the turn of 9992.40 so used. This
Einn he testified was not Included In the
Echcdiiles prepared by Expert Doollttlo for
the defense. In making up schedules to show
the correct facts , It uuu necetsary to show
cludu this amount-

.Jerome
.

- Coulter wan called and In ihls re-

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pare Orape Cream ol Tnrtar Powitt'
40 YEtVRS THE STANDARD;

direct testimony stated that he found numer-
ous

¬

orrore In the schedule * procntcd by
John Ruth and Expert Doollttlc for the de-

fense
¬

, but upon cross-examination , fao fallei-
to locate them.-

As
.

the lft t witness left the stand , Mr-

.Conncll
.

for the city announced that the
prosecution rested and Mr. Mahoncy for the
defense followed with a similar statement.
The court cautioned t.be jurors ugalnst dla-

cusslng
-

the Ifsuca of the ruse or forming
any opinions relative to Its mcrlta. after
whlsh an adjournment until next Monday
morning was ordered , at which time the ar-
guments

¬

will begin-

.ni5AI

.

> MAN'S TmiO.VH IV COUU-

TGriirNuinc HvliU-iKM * Offprt'il III Ilic-
Trlnl of Henry llrrlit.-

In
.

the MHO oC the State against Henry
Hccht , charged with murder, Dr. Leo was
on the stand In Judge Baker's court during
n greater portion of the morning. The doc-

tor
¬

offered In evidence the throat of the
dead man. The gruesome evidence was
contained In a bottle and consisted of n por-

tion
¬

of the throat about three Inches Irr.g
and four Inches deep. It WEB taken out of
the bottle and passed around among the
Jurom for Inspection. The flesh showed the
marks of fingers and the windpipe was
much compressed. Dr < Lee said that 7a-
brcl's jlcalh resulted from choking , but he
did not know who committed the murder.-

Zabrcl
.

was murdered whllo at a' dance
given at the Chicago house , South Omaha ,

one evening In July last. There was
a fight , and after It was over Zabrel
was found lying In a dying condition. Hccht
and I'ctcr Moore were charged with the
commission of the crime. They demanded a
separate trial.
.MollieiAVnntw Her Children IliicU-

.Sufan
.

M. Horn has brought proceedings
against the Nebiaska Children's Home us-

soclatlon , alleging that the officers of the
association wrongfully detained her children ,

Nora , born March 10 , 1884 , and Ilaphja , born
June 20 , 1SS7. In her petition for the re-

covery
¬

of the llttlo ones the plaintiff charges
that la Annual , 1S93 , she was In bad cir-
cumstances

¬

financially an1 was Indtlced by
the agents of the defendant to ptace licr
children In the Institution , with the under-
standing

¬

that when she could care for the
children thov were to he returned to her.
She Mys that now she had bettered her cir-

cumstanced
¬

and can give the children a good
home. She further alleges that the officers
of the homo Ignore all of her requests and
refuse to 'surrender possession of the children ,

lleerep In tht Oov Cnsr.
Judge Scott has signed the decree In the

COPO of W. W. Cox , chief of detectives , against
the members of the Fire and Police commiss-

ion.
¬

. The Judge finds that there was a con-
spiracy

¬

on the oart of Bullard , Gregory and
Herrtmsn of the commission to get rid of-

Cox. . Consequently they -jrc restrained from
trying him on the charges heretofore preferred
and are also restrained from Interfering with
him la the discharge of his duties.-

It

.

Is not necessary to call a doctor for a cut-
er bruise ; get Salvation Oil. Only 25 cts.-

T.

.

. I' . CAHTIVIIIGUT & CO.

.11 n Icon Six-flu I IM-lcei Saturday oil
Men'M SlioiK.-

Wo
.

have taken every odd and end line of-

men's shoes In our store and cut the prices
nearly In two In order to close out every pair
NOW.

One line men's doublcvsolc enamel leather ,

closing out at 300.
One line French calf hand-sewed double

extended tole , 6.00 shoes c'oslng price , 350.
One line men's hand-made lealhor

shoes , doublc-o'e , calf lined 3.00 shojs , cl s-

1ns
-

price , 400.
One line men's cnomel leather , hand-scwrd ,

double-sole , $ G 50 shoes , closing price 100.
Several lines of men's enamel leather , calf

and cordlvan leather shoes at cut ptlcas.-
We

.

have the mojt complete line of man's
footwear ever In Omaha In winter tans , box
calf , enamel leather end ralcnt leather shoJs.

New up-to-date styles. See them bsforc-
buying. .

OUR' CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS.-
We

.

want It distinctly understood that we
have no "old chestnuts" to palm oil on you.
Every slipper Is up to-date wo have the
good , old-fashlonsd comfqrtabls kind , toj , Irit-
they're alna > H In style. Some elegant af-
fairs

¬

In men s fancy slippers especially for
Christmas.

T. P. CARTWRIGHT & CO-
.Coner

.

16th and Doug'.as Slrcnts.

Call on John Rudd , 115 S. 16th , for fine
Chilstmas presents.

The announcement of Haydco Bros , on
the ninth page will Interest you.-

N

.

< I'AU.VUHAI'lfs.

Leo Spratlen Iot! for Chicago last night.-
S.

.

. J. Alexander ot Lincoln la In Omaha.-
Dr.

.

. Anna M. Cross at Crawford Is In the
city.Dr.

. F. A. Brccht of Yank ton Is visiting the
city.A.

.

. O. Faulkner of Lincoln Is an Omaha
vlsl'or.

Judge S. II. Sedgwlck of York Is a city
visitor.

Judge William Neville of North Platte Is-

In Omaha.-

Gcorvo
.

II. Bradford of St. Joseph Is at
the Mlllard ?

Max Sohr of Salt Lake City Is registered
at the Mlllard.-

F.

.

. W. BeTlet: and -wife of Kearney are
Mlllard gursts.-

Dr.
.

. Anna M. Cross of Crawford , Neb. , Is-

a Mlllard gue. f.
Guy C. Barton and E. W. Nash went to

Denver last night.-

C.

.

. J. Rowcll of Denver , Colo. , can be
found at the Darker.

City Attorney N. C. Abbott of Lincoln was
In the city yesterday.

John Duggan , superintendent of the Bur-
lington

¬

at Creeton , la. , Is In Omaha.
Thomas Rawllngs , a Wakefleld stockman ,

was in Omaha a nhort time yesterday.
Harry Phillips , proprietor of A Southern

Romance company , is visiting the city.-
F.

.
. I. Clark of the Cudahy Packing com-

pany
¬

Is spending a few days In Chicago ,

J. H. Sawoll , F. W. Taylor and George
Ruff are Llncolnltes registered at the Barker.-

G.
.

. M. Roberts of Hartlngton and John S.
Wolf of Cedar Rapids , stockmen , are In
Omaha.-

S.

.

. W. Ecklea. general traffic manager of
the Oregon Short Line , 'Was In Omaha yes-
terday

¬

en route to Chicago.
FranK Stanflcld , formerly In business In

this city , but now located In Kansas City ,
Is In Omaha for a few days.

Edward Whlto , stage manager , and eight
members of A Southern Romance company
ore quartered at the Barker.

Charles M. Talcott , superintendent of the
Pullman company , has just returned from a
trip to Montana and South Dakota.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas S. Clark returned to
Omaha this afternoon after a bridal tour of
three weeks In the east and the pouth.

Julian Howard , a prominent Implcmenl
dealer and a member of the city council ol-

Colfax , Wash. , isthe guest of Councilman
Ernest Stunt.-

Mr.

.

. and Mie. Harry Cartan and Mies Ade-
line

-
N ith ot this city returned homo this

morning after a trip of three month !)

through England , Ireland and France.
Orlando B , York of Randolph , O , , Is In

the city , visiting Judge Slabaugh ot this
city and the Slabaugh brothers of South
Omaha. York and the Slabaughs were-
schoolmates In Ohio ,

George W. Vrooman , William Turklngton
North I'latto ; David Edgcrton , Jamca Burns
I'axtonj George L. Allen , Leigh ; 0. A. Kllan-
CJrani

)

Iilaud , are prominent state arrivals
stopping at the Barker.-

At
.

the Mlllard : W. C. Brown. Boston
Charlca H. Carpenter. Chicago ? William Ne-
ville

¬

, North Platte ; L. B. Scofleld , Chicago
O. B. Hell , Grand Uland ; M. F. Shafer , Hen ¬

derson ; A. G , Evans , Lincoln ; E. Corrlgan
Now York.

Nebraskans at the hotels : Julius Pepper-
berg.

-
. PlatUmouth ; A. G. Evans. Frank E ,

Parks , M. J , Orr. Lincoln ; W. H. Bearing ,

Plattsmouth ; George Rolder , John W. Wil-
son

¬

, J , B. Gowen , G. B. Bee , Grand Island ;

T. E. Bcnnlion , Cozad ; B. A. Skinner , H.
Murray , Wymoro ; W. L. Carlson , Gothen-
burg

-
; Orrcn Gift , Arlington ; A. H. Smith ,

Camp Clark ; C. J. Anderson , A. Lundvall-
Nollgh ; F, W , Burd , Geneva ; John Youo,
Crab Orchard ; J, P. Modlln , Beaver City
J. M , Beweiu tu> Unca : V B.

KELLEY , ST1GER & CO ,

Useful Christmas Gifts In Men's Fine Fur¬

nishings.

UMBRELLAS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

A Sptrnillil Mnc o ( I-'nncr Snupcnrtcro ,
Xciv Till n n In Milliter * , SHU Hinu-

lkrrehlffn
-

mill OtuvtMi Mew
ttlmituM in MCII'K .N'ocU-

v ivenr nt U.'c , r.Oo ,

FANCY SUIPENnEnS.-
Men's

.
flno clastic web suspenders BOc nml-

75c. .
Superior quality web silspcndor with gold

plated mountings , 1.00 ,

Fine quality satin suspoivlprs In black
and colors tor embroidering , $150.

Scotch plaid silk web suspenders , { 185.
Very Hno satin with gold plated mountings ,

225.
LINEN INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS. 25c.

Men's pure linen hemstitched handker-
chiefs

¬

, '.t-lnch hem , with small handoin-
broldcred

-

Initial.
FANCY I30HDBR SIMC HAN'DKBnOHIBKS ,

25c AND BO-
c.Men's

.

nno silk handkerchiefs with neat
colored borders.

SILK INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.-
Men's

.

silk handkerchiefs with embroidered
Initials , 26c. Small or large Initials , GOc and

FOn CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Just received an Immense assortment of-

mon's umbrellas with silver trimmed handles
In horn and natural wood.

HEAVY WOOL OLOVEG 26c ,
Men's and bo > s' heavy Scotch wool gloves ,

warm and serviceable , llesular 50o quality.
WOOL MITTENS 25c.

.Men's and boys' !>'i y double wool mit-
tens

¬

, all S.CB| extra value.
FINE WOOL GLOVES BO-

c.Men's
.

and boys' extra flno quality fast
lined cashmere gloves , seamless wool gloves
and heavy Scotch gloves

BOYS' LINED GLOVES 7BC.

Extra warm mocha gloves with wool fleece
lining. Hcgular 1.00 quality.-
MEN'S

.

LINED GLOVES 1.00 AND 150.
Kid and mocha gloves , with wool fleece

lining , genuine hand warmers.-
MEN'S

.

HHINDEER GLOVES , 100.
Heavy unllned reindeer gloves for street

year or driving , usual price , 160.
FLANNEL NIGHT SHIRTS. 500.

Men's and boys' flannel night shirts , made
f nno quality light-colored outing flannel
n navy , pink-

.MEN'S
.

BATH RODES , $3.50-
.Flno

.

quality terry cloth bath robes In blue ,

link and tan , colors guaranteed fast.
MUFFLERS , 250.

Mufflers for cold weather In Scotch plaids ,

jlack and whlto checks , and light colors.
MUFFLERS , 500.-

A
.

flno assortment of wool and cashmere
muinere , also navy blue silk , with whlto dot.

SILK MUFFLERS , $1.00-
.Flno

.

silk mufflers In Scotch plaids , a nov¬

elty.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR. 500.

Natural grey fleece-lined shirts and draw-
ers

¬

, patent seams.-
MEN'S

.

UNDERWEAR , 125.
Men's tan vicuna wool and natural gray

Vustrallan wool shirts and drawers , patent
seams ; gussettcd drawers.-

MEN'S
.

UNDERWEAR , 150.
Flue Australian wool underwear , patent

seams ; drawers guEsetted and faced with
sattcen.

FANCY STRING TIES , 250.
Men's and ladles' string ties In Roman

stripe , Scotch plaid and fancy figures , sold
elsewhere for BOc , our price. 25c.

MEN'S NECKWEAR , 50C.-

A.

.

. complete line of Christmas novelties ta
the new phape puff and made ties , a'.so four-
inhands

-

madeof the newest patterno of
Imported silks.

KELLEY , STIGER St. CO. ,

Cor. Farnam and 15th Sts.

Santa Clans' headquarters Is at Hayden
Dree' , big store. Read what they have to
say on the ninth page-

Ciirtl

-

of Thnnlcn.
I hereby wish to thank all the kind friend *

and neighbors , also the Royal Arcanum.
Pioneer council 118. Modern Woodmen of
America , camp 12 , for the kindness rhown-
mo during the elcknesa and death of my late
husband ; also for the many floral tributes
sent him. .MRS. CHARLES HORST.

SOUTH SIDE Mtl'ttOVBMEXT CLUH-

.I'roKresn

.

Heporteil on Fort Crook
C > clc riiUf Project.

The South Side Improvement club held Its
regular Ecml-mcnthly meeting at Tentb and
Hlckory-iStreets last night with a good at-

tendance.

¬

. E. Stunt , chairman of * he com-

mlttco

-

appointed to promote the cycle path
to Fort Crook , reported progress and that
a conference would be held vvlth the officials
cf Sarpy county shortly In connection wl.lh
the project. He also stated that the Omaha
Street Railway company had agreed to ex-

tend
¬

Us Tenth street line south as far . .a-

sBancroft early nexit spring.
John Powers of the committed on animals

for Rlvervlew park reportej that the col-

lection
¬

of raccoons , wolves and other onl-

mals
-

owned by John D. Crclghton had been
purchased and ''would shortly bo added to
the others at the park. He said 'that pend-

ing
¬

the construction of quarters at the- park
by the park board 'three of the Iron election
boobba had been pressed Into service and
wore well adapted for temporary shelter for
the animals. Mr. Powers .was also In favor
cf a movement by the city toward the pur-
chase

¬

of seventeen acres of ground east of-

Illvervlotv and the subject was discussed if.
length by other members , but no action
taken.-

Dr.
.

. Hianchotto suggested that among other
Improvements which should bo backed by the
club wus ''the erection of a waiting room
at Tenth and William streets for the ac-

commodation
¬

of street car patrons and also
the erection of a bill board at Tenth and
Mason streets , where annnouncements of
club events should bo posted.-

Aj'TOotlon
.

by John Duller was passed that
the city council be requested ito advertise for-

bids for tiio grading of South Eleventh and
Mason streets at once , so 'that the work
mlg'ht' bo performed this winter and thus
give employment to a largo force of men ,

A copy of the resolution will bo eent to the
council ,

F. K. Darling talked of the work accom-
plished

¬

by the Board of 'Appraisers In con-
demning

¬

the ''thlrtcen-acro Murray tract
whlcd will bo added to Rlvervlew park. Ho
stated that the matter would probably , be
settled within a few days. The meeting
concluded 'with the appointing of a coin-
in

-
Ht co of flvo headed by T. D. Dlnan , which

was dlrctccd to take care of tbo Ice In River-
view park tMs wlpter.

. " Invigorates in ibe
morning and refreshes

Japan Tea
is always delicious. The best
tea grown the best process

known. Every pound is critic-

ally

¬

examined by the Japanese
officials before it is shipped
from that country.

All good grocers sel ! It-

.iiil

.

Motlifrull MollicrNlll-
Mr . low' Booth InK Syrup 1mi been ueed-

or( over CO yearn ty million * of moihen for
their children while teething with perfect uo-
ce

-
It lootlici Iho child , lofteni the KUDU.

allays all pain , cure * wind colic , and I * the ben
remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In
every part of the world , lie lure anil aiU (or-

"Mrs. . Window' ! Soothln * Hyrun' ' dad Uk no-
filUtt Ulni. BU A IKIUU , .i _S. ,

VOTI > roru aiuuBv roi nis.-

Totnl

.

HctnriiM UiuAtii1'otmlnr Content
Up Tlll.Tlitnr Mul't.

Following la tlrairesuU of the vote In the
contest for Queen iTolaris up till Friday
nlRht :

Anna MeNnmAra. lMI Mts. H. " Mulfonl let
Anna Heywood , . . 7.SIO Uclln Jones. m
Mildred Btephrnton 7.rss Helen HonRland

Foley . , . , . r.177 Kffa Hale-
d

147

. ; ,r t I'nullne I we . .
Annette Smiley , CJJO Anna Nordwnll-
lllrdlc

143

Mao lloblnon a.7 rannle NelUon 11)
Georgia Kruit . . _ atlliKntc McVIUte 15)-

13S
)

Ailixllne Nnnh , . . 3.W1 Florence Slngtr
Jennie Orchom-
Freiln

. . B.IW Aliby Orny
I.ntiK , , , . . S.JI1 ninnch Crnlu . . .

I'mma llrnu , , , < 2 in Therein Mlnlkus 13)
Marie Suztrrlc-
Mnbcl

. .TWO Flora Wetifter 132
NOjn , , . . 1.8M l.ucy 1'ntrliih . 131

KloFMe Homnltv . . 1.717 Nellie I oui nn-
lS7il

IV-

US
Cora Hatlclle . . UiilW imrRcr .
Knte O'Hunlon . . 1 4V IMnft Watson .
nilzabfth i nrrottp l.-tr.llx tm Kniff . . . . 117

Anna Kail , . 1.121 ninllc I'owpll . 116

ARnen Myern-
HJIth

1,3 < 3 Kntticrlnc llntnlln us
Miner 1170. Mniy Hlnv-

nmellu
us

Stubcn . . . . 113

Nellie tlhlni ! 1.301 Margaret i urlls . . . !
Amy OcrnlianU . . . l.OU MtirRirrt Hecil . . . . 101

U'na Itehfeld . . . . . 1,021 May Tuber 101

Marie WoodarJ . . . 1,001 Floy Joiie * '

Mac llartkttl-
llanch

772 faille lluiunicl , . , s >

HuriRatc . . si Mr * . O.l' . JtDorc , . 99

Mabel Taylor 754 t-mlle Onln-
KM

. $9

Idalla Veel-
Flcrence

Corn Pltalt . . . . . . . . . , ')
llatird . . 633 Florence nntlirlck-

W7
93

Helen Mll'nnt-
Ixittle

Vlllm Shlimey
Bhalda . . . . . 651 Wcnonn > Jnmeg . . . 91

M 8. H , II. Coryell BI7 Ailn ytclser , ,

Maud Yaugin . . . . . M2 Knlhfilne Hnmlln-
H3Jeannetle t'.rcgg . . Jennie Front

Millie Hllmc . . . . . 4CC lyfnn HartlRnn . . . .
Nellie (Irccg-
Iluelah

4CO Alberln Wools . . . .
Flemlnir . . . 310 Clara Tntmcr 79

Hmlly AVareham . . 300 Zelmn FlemlnB . . . . 78

Florence Fltchlo . . . 3 > 0 OcorKla Tennery . . 75

Hndlc Btnno . . . . . . . srfl Esther blndstrom 'Pearl Smiley 341 uVnVnmipkb7. . . . . " 71

Dell Axtell . , , , it. . 314 Ilaulct lli.rntby
Selma 1'pcneter . . . Mrs. M."F. A6ry. . . CS

Florence V'UInn . . . 282 Emma FcenimCS
Clnni HedlnRtun . . :n Kmnm Dalil Co

Kllzabcth I'MUIps. . 27 ; May Hntnlln 6-
1KntcMinnie Neale . . . . . :7i llollowny-
JoslcHcBcle Vodrafka . . 270 Stcmm . . .

Florence Campion , ; ; Kiln lodon t *

Lmirn Monc . . . . . . . 561 Hannah Kopnld 13-

MOI'hlln Qeiitl man . . llnnnnh Itnulmcl , , . (3
Martha IllUlchrnnd 241 Anna Asknlth (3
Nora McAdx > . . . . . 241 Smile Alexutulcr . . . . 01

Mabel I'nckald . . . Mrs. lUirrls H-

OFfornI ena Senelk-
eiiojc

Stemm-
Vulkcr| Couchman . . _ _ . .

Clnra ClarKfon . . . . Hvn BnylCB-

UmmnClara Ixircnzen . . . Johnson . . .
Annie Kucn Ulelln 1'eKrt-

UWinifredMaud Johnson Howe . . .

Kthcl WllKlns-
Mlna

Uiulrc Mctz-
ThsraAndrea Llmlstrcm-

OAHNIVAL AND LAGOON NOTES.
The six youtiK ladles In the -lead polled

1,500 votes ycsturday , Miss McNamara's train
not being quite ns larpe as heretofore , whllo
that ot Mlsa Nash , Mlss Stovciiion , Mlsj-
Hoywood and Miss Srallcy showed that their
friends nro gathering to their several ban-

ners
¬

and arc going to give the young lady
In ths lead a good run for the prize. The
friends of the young lady whoso name
withdrawn are dividing their votes between
Miss Nash and ailss Smiley , which will un-
Uoiibtcdly cause some very Interesting
chaiigss within the next few days.

Here la something that will Interest the
boys and girls more than anything else
that wo know of , excepting Christmas pres-
ents.

¬

. The winter sports are on at the E-
xposition

¬

grounds and of course every boy 01

girl In this community has a hankering after
anything that pertains to fun , especially If-

It Is In anyway connected with Ice and snow.-
Nov,4

.

will you bo good ? Of course the man-
agers

¬

of the Ice Carnival are not hero for
their health ; they have lots of that out In
California where they came from , so 'they
charge lOc to gtt In the grounds , lOc ad-

mission
¬

to the Ice and 5c for each ride on
that great big toboggan. Now , any boy 01

girl can have all the fun they want anj-
It won't cost them a single cent If they
will just do a little hustling for themselves
toad that large display ad on page 7 , whlcn
says , "What , IIo ! For Winter Sports ! "

It Is all rlgh and If you will only devote
a llttlo of your spare time you can have
more fun than a cage full of monkeys.

The thermometer seems to battle against
the downward movement , but the chill In the
air Is too much for It , In consequence of
which McCall , the lagoon Ice Inspector , has
polished off all the rough places and says
that the rink Is in better shape than EVC-
Ibefore. . There will toe skating .at the lagoon
today and tonight and If Sunday Is a pleas-
ant

¬

day the band will be there1 to toot their
horns and play llvelyj-Bkatur music.-

A
.

racing rttarss will ? bo measured off "01
the lagoan andta number of ''amateur racct
will bo Inaugurated very Boon , for whlct
medals will be offered as prizes.-

Jo&n
.

Fallcurc and Contractor 1'helps wll-
.raoro

.

than likely make a trip or two on the
toboggan sllds this afternoon. Talking about
dropping off ot a house ! It Isn't * marker
to dropping off of the top of that toboggan.

DoinitluiiH to the Creche.
Miss S. J. Barrowa , secretary of the

Creche , reports the following- donations for
the months of September , October nnd No-
vember

¬

:

Provisions Methodist hospital , Klmball
Ice company , All Saints' church , Miibon
street school , Meyer & Rnapke , Courtnev
& Co , , Associated Cnarlties , Mesdames T.
Li. Klmball , J. Gocke , LehmUn , A. U. Morse ,
A. T. Walker , Warren , Miss Lupku , a
friend-

.ClothlnpMesdames
.

Cnldwoll , G. M.
Hitchcock , H. II. narrows , J. H. Mlllard ,

Kdwood , liuun , a friend , Neddlcwork Guild ,
109 garments.

Miscellaneous Dishes , Mrs. T. L. Kim-
ball

-
, B. H. Harrows and Miss Brown ; cover-

Ing
-

for parlor chair , Mrs. B. H. Barrotts ,
and work on same , Mr. Swain , at Dewey &
Stone's ; carpet and rug , Orchard & WII-
helm ; IMrs. J. II. Mlllard , fifteen yards
sheeting , two pairs curtains , table and
cover and plants , with fern dish ; kindling ,

Associated Charities and Mrn. B. H. Bar-
rows

¬

; a friend , seventy-live poMals ; McCoy
& Co. , printing circulars ; Dr. Hanchctt ,

medicine nnd services ; Mrs. A. T. Walker ,

papers ; flowers from Emma Flower mis-
sion.

¬

.
Never before were donations to the Creche-

at so low an ebb.

Hayden Bros , have an od. on the ninth
page. Read it.

Oxtail soup free at the Hub , 310 South
Sixteenth.

men.-

HAMLIK

.

Luella E. , Friday , December 10 ,

Bister of M , M. Hamlln nnd Norn H.
Lemon , at her home , No , 1518 North
Twenty-sixth street , Funeral hervlccs
will bo held Sunday at 2 p , m. from the
residence of M , M. Hnmlln , No. 182) Spen-
cer

¬

street. Friends Invited. |

KELLEY , STICER & CO ,

Specials in Ladies' and Children's Hosiery
and Underwear ,

GOOD , RELIABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

CVtinllllrii of ( lie llmf I'rlccn the I.IMV-

CNl
-

.We Incite liiHiicotlon , We-
Slllt Uiiilirrllna-

or( CUrlNtniHH ( Jlftn.-

LADIES'

.

AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY AND
UNDERWEAR.-

25c
.

Ladles' heavy woolen fast black hose ,

double Mctlnn heel and too , ribbed top , only
25c n pair.-

35c
.

3 pairs 1.00 Ladles' fast black cash-
mere

¬

hose double sole , heel and toe special
for Saturday 35c , three pairs for $1.00-

.50c
.

Lidlcs' extra flno quality black cash-
mere

¬

hose , A special bargain for our custom-
ers

¬

, double solo , heel and toe only 50o a
pair.Wo

are offering special values In lisle and
silk hosiery for Christmas.

All fancy lisle hose latest designs In foot
pattern , drop Etltch , lace foot , stripes and
plaids only BOc a pair.

Plated silk in fast black und all evening
shades only 7Gc a pair.-

A
.

splendid bargain all silk hose , fast
bliick , double sole , heel and too a regular
1.75 quality only 1.25 a pair-

.Children's
.

fine rlbbc-1 black cashmere hose ,

double knee and foot , alt sizes 5 to SVi Satur-
day

¬

only 2 c a pair.
The latest designs In misses plaid hose , all

sizes , 6 to 8V6 only 50c a pair.-

25c
.

Ladles' silver gray fleeced vests , spe-

cial
¬

make and finish , regular 35c quality ,

Saturday only 25c each.-
35c

.

, 3 for 1.00 Ladles' heavy fleeced vests
and pants ; vests silk finish , covered scams ,

all sizes , 35c. 3 for $1.00.-

COc

.

Ladles' extra flno and extra heavy
tlceccd vests and cants , French yoke belt ,

ecru and natural , a garment of exceptional
value , size 3 to C , Saturday only 60c ixvch.

75c Ladles' non-sliTlnldng ribbed natural
wool vests and ijants , twin necdlo scam , per-

fect
¬

fit and finish , all sizes , only 75c each-
.Ladlca'

.

black Swlcs ribbed wool vests and
rants , high neck , long sleeves , ankle length ,

fast colors , non-shrinking , all sizes , Saturday
81.25 each.-

25c
.

Misses' and boys' camel's hair under-
wear

¬

, nicely made artl very heavy , shirts ,

rants and drawers , all sized , 22 to 31 , Satur-
day

¬

only 23c.
Misses' natural wool ribbed vests and pants ,

steam shrunk , covered seams , a garment we
can recommend , sizes 20 to 22 , lic! ; 21 to 20 ,

BOc ; 28 to 30 , COc ; 32 to 34 , 75c each-
.Misses'

.

Mick ribbed wool pants , ankle-
length , fast colors ; wo have all sbcs ; we can
now accommodate all of our customers.-

A
.

MOST APPRECIATED GIFT-
.Ladles'

.

black or colored silk umbrellas.-
JUBt

.

received the most select , handsome
nnd latest designs In ladles' silk umbrellas for
Christmas.

Very choice. Princess of Wales handle ,

2.00 , 2.75 , 3.50 , 4.50 to $15.00-
.KELLEY.

.

. STIGCR & CO. ,

Corner Farnim and 15th Sts.

New novelties Just received. John Rudd ,

115 S. ICth-

.KNABE

.

peerless pianos , new designs , new
scales. State representative. A. Hospe ,

1513-15 Douglas street , Omah-

a.Sumiiur

.

Xol Par Away.-
It's

.

within easy reach via Pennsylvania
Short Lines from Chicago through Cincin-
nati

¬

or Louisville to Florida and the South ,

where It Is summer all winter. The best
part ot H , too. Is the fact that the delight-
ful

¬

climate may bo visited conveniently ..and-

chccoly over thlo great through line to the
South. Find out about the rates nnd quick
time by addressing H. R. DEER1NG , A. P.
Agent , 248 South Ciark street , Chicago.

Saturday , December 11 , grand opening al
the Brunswick hotel bar , Sixteenth and
Jackson streets. A fine turkey lunch will
oe served , aud a good time assured. Refoect-
fully , JOHN JEPSEN-

.Pcmonnlly
.

Court-rd nxuiirsloiiM to-
Cnllfof nii.

VIA UNION PACIFIC.
Leave Omaha every Friday. 3:30: p. m. , reach ¬

ing San Francisco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve houis quicker tnan any other
Personally Conducted Excursion nouto from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam Street.
THE MAIUCIST.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday ,
December 10 , 1S97 :

WAUUANTY DEEDS.-
O.

.

. A. Kennard nnd wife to F. n Ken-
naiil.

-
. und. % of n 103)4 feet e % lot 1 ,

block 110 , Omali.i $17,003
B. E. Wllcox to Vnclnv nnj Anna Von-

dra
-

, lot 4 , Jackson's b coo
Joseph Vazler nnd wife to Christina

Thlelko , nV6 loti IS , block C. Potter &
C'p 2d add. to South Oniahii 400

Charlotte Ncvlna. nnd husband to
Charles Voss , nV4 neU 1C-1K-12 3,000

M J. C. Ryan nnd husband to John
Yuhl , lota 3 nnd 4 , block 0 , 1st add. to-
Corrlgan Pl.ice COO

QUIT CLAIM DEKDS.-
M.

.
. E. Klppersm to Morchan's' Nit'onnl-
bank. . loin 5 , C nnd 7. block 37 ; lots 7
and 8. block 30 , Credit Foncler add. ;

lots C , 12 and 14 , block 4SS. Grand-
view - B

John Cuslck to Charles Fisher , lot 11 ,
O'Brien's

S. M. Hendrlx to Charles Voss , n' " no'i1-
C1G12 . 30

Total amount or transfers $21,03-

3KC7.I3M.V llISMirVUI ) IX A HAY.-
Dr.

.

. Agnew's Ointment will euro this dis-
gusting

¬

skin disease without fall. It wl !

also cure Barber's Itch , Tetter , Salt Rheum
and all skin eruptions. In from three to sl >

nights It will cure Blind , Bleeding and Itch-
Ing

-
Piles. One application brings comfor-

to the most Irritating cases. 35 cents. 39
Kuhn & Co. , 15th and Douglas ; Sherman &

McConncll Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge.

SPECIAL IN

Today we-'open' up 300 all
wool blue and black Che-
viot

¬

Suit-tthe; equal of any
5.00 suittever
sold in <PQ
America at.B(|)
500 handsomeIBROWN CASSIMERE
SUITS AT 450. These suits arc
reinforced with same material back
to arm pits They have satin piped seams lined with the very
best grade of Farmer satin linings and will match with any 7.50
suit in America.-

At

.

6.75 we show you a Hue of strictly all wool garments
made of choice and thoroughly desirable woolen materials ot the
newest shades and patterns. They usually sold at wholesale at

7.50 and represent a retail value of 10.00 , These are the greet-

ings

¬

we olfer you for Saturday ,

Hayden Bros.

D . Deo. *. 1-

197.Jffoliday
.

Seeds
*

i

and a word to the wise. . .

of lloliilny Goortu is now complete-
bonnUfnlty

-

complete. There in nothiiifin the
foil7 f ofvcarnb1cs far man or boy that tee arc neO

prepared to mtpply. We tire tihotcitiff new
linen. Things that are entirely new to The Xcbrankn
arc here titpricctt entirely nctu , Amonnut these ire
Slippers , Hath llobca , Smohiny Coafu , ironHO Coatft ,
Fancy Vesta , JFino Umbrella * tnul CancH. On thcao-
aoodH ice arc upactHttg all traditions abont prices *

cutting the current price notions almost in half. On.
this account tec deem it ncccwtary to give a ifoivl of
teaming to those in quest of such things. The timp-
to buy is now. At ottr prices it won't talic long for
even otir large stoclt to disappear. Already tec io-

ficc
-

n visible tlimtnnt ion of quantities and it footer
opinion that the last few dags before Chrintntit-
tnany lines tvill be completely eloacil otitt ire hava
priced them that tcay.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE
WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY. " IF YOU USE

Wo have some
especially good
things for your
consideration for
Saturday. Fine
parmeiits at the
lowest prices over
offered at this time
of the year.

Jackets
in Beaver , Kersey and rough

materials at
3.75 and §500.

Fine Kersey Cloth Jackets ,

satin lined , at 850.
ALL Olill IIUST JACKHTS AT-

GUEATIY UI3UUCUI ) 1'UICES-

.CUIAJf&SUITCO.

.

.
ir.10 DntiKliix SI-

.It

.

Ktrlkm the spot-

.It

.

cures a hacking couc'i-
It Instantly relieves bronchitis.-
It

.

relieves asthma.-

It
.

prevents coughing at theatre.-

It
.

docs , ( ho panic tit church-
.It

.

stops that little cough.

its NAMI3 it L.A aitirrn COUGH svnur.
Its price Is 2.c ntul COa per Lottie-

.It's

.

cured thousands of Omaha coughs-

.It

.

will stop night coughs-
.It's

.

different fiom other cough syrup-

.It's

.

given out In tnmples a-

tShermanSr KidJonns ! 5 Dru G-
oi.it: .St. , t , > .

OK ,

IS THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TBKATS AIJi

Private Diseases
UeiloMi nl llUordir o-

fK1EN ONLY
SO Yrnira Experience.
10 Yenrn in Onmlm.

Book Frco. Oonmilta-
tlonl'roo.

-

. Box 768 , 01

and Farnam Bti-

OMAHA. . NISB.

A Welcome
Christmas Gift
to those wlio wear spcrtaclcs or oyc-
glasses is a pair of our ioltl mounteil >

French crystal or Uraxlllan pobhle spoc-
taclcs

-
or oycKlassi's. Our superb stoi'lc-

of trolel spectacles aud eyeglasses arc of
artistic design and never tire the eyes ,

and exquisite for a useful holiday gift.

The Aloe & PenfoldCo
LEADING SCinNTIFIC OPTICIANS.-

Opii.
.

. I'uxtuii Hotel. 1-108 Fiirniim St..

The SHEPARD

NEW
BUILDING

YORK . OMAHA
Specialties :

OATAKKH and
AM , CtitAlJH
CHRONIC DISEASES.

Send or call for Dr. .Sliepurd's book,
"Tho New Treatment ; How it Cures. ' "

Hundreds of Omaliu refeienues. Con-
sultation

¬

free.

Wawlll sen'l joan flto l& ) day trial
treatment ol Iho Frtmcli Uumea-
rCALTHOS fric. ( t.o U'.i BBd-

a loucl uuarantco that CALTIIOS will
HTOP Dl.clmreo nnd HiulMloni ,
ClJltlZhprrmnlurrhru.l urlcocelc,
und ItKnTOlti : I. " t Vigor.-

O

.

It cmtn > nu nothing tn try It-

.VonMohlCo.

.

. COI Ds ! '

nn. HAULS' noini : > HI'&CIFIC ctnus-

It ran lie elten nldiout tlif Kn <mIc-
of ihu piilli'iit In coffee , tea or mHelen of-

fcod ; will ttfect 'i permanent and ircedy cure ,

whether the putienl In a moderate drlnkir or at
alcoholic ttieck.-

UC
.

K of paitlculurs free , to le had of-

ICulm t " . "In o"J DoiiBlu * . Onialin , Neb-
.COM)1V

.

SPIICIKHJ CO.-
tCliiuliinntl , O.

Write for their "IJonk on Moiphlne Habit ,

mailed free.

Tomorrow
another special Saturday attraction premeditated to

induce you to look at our holiday things

1
Forming an interesting variety of styles and patterns-
WindsorsBrightons

-
Yacht'and Scotch Caps 800 dif-

ferent

¬

colors and patterns for men and bo-

yseach

The cheapest and is worth 2Sc
The better ones , usual 50c caps
Christmas tiling are here and ready to be looked at
some pretty gifts at little expense might looU at them
now and buy later plenty to last until Christmas eve.-

Opeu

.

cvcultiBB till 8 o'clock Next week till 0 O'clock.


